[Two brother cases of late-onset familial amyloidotic polyneuropathy in Kyoto].
Measurement of variant Met30 transthyretin is diagnostic for a patients with familial amyloidotic polyneuropathy (FAP) type I. The elder brother first noticed numbness of the feet at 64 years of age, and developed weakness of the legs. A few years later, he noticed numbness of the hands, and he was admitted to the hospital at 67 years of age. He was emaciated and had hoarseness and macroglossia. He had moderate muscle atrophy and weakness of all extremities with distal predominance. Deep tendon reflexes were hypoactive in the upper limbs and absent in the lower limbs. There was marked sensory loss of pain and temperature in all 4 limbs distally, and position sense was also impaired. He had mild orthostatic hypotension, severe cardiomegaly and arrhythmia. The younger brother noticed cold sensation of the feet and sexual impotence at 59 years of age. Two years later, he had numbness of the feet and developed weakness of the legs. At 65 years of age, he was admitted to the hospital because of the micturition syncope. He was emaciated and had macroglossia. He had moderate muscle atrophy and weakness of all extremities with distal predominance. Deep tendon reflexes were absent. There was marked sensory loss in the extremities which was predominant in pain and temperature. He had severe orthostatic hypotension (112/70 mmHg in supine position, 50/30 mmHg on standing). Plasma NE value was low and showed poor response to standing. He had neither cardiomegaly nor arrhythmia. Their parents were supposed to have no neurological symptom and were not related with any other Japanese foci of FAP.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)